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"WATCHES
and

J E WTS Ii lfc Y !

COOKE'S !

Sold at flow York : Prioei.
, ia Uj 014 !hniPbll Sqoarj),

r

;DM.'lnM'i'CIu'kTm rein.

O. 'H. JOKES,
- IrtSTTttAWflP. f.-- .

luitl Batata and Collecting Agent

. ,1M GUKESTItLB, TENN. ,

EKPRESENTS THE BEST FIRE, MA.
Intulranc Companies In

Thhl eountry. Will Buy-- , Rent, and Sail
float, Lou, and Farms, and give prompt
attention to tba Collection of all Claim in
Montgomery, Robertoon, and Stawart oua-U- a,

Taa, and Christina county, Kj. ...

Jan. 6, '60-1- 7

G. BEXINGER,
WHOLESALE GROdER

AKO DIAltB t

Foreign and Domestic Wines Llqnort

Clgn tOblOCO. f ; -

oa rvauo squabs akb rraAwtntBT atjt'
rCLAEKSVILLE, TENN.

hi ITT AKD COUNTRT MERCHANTS
Wilt And H to their interest to glv ma a

oall, and examlua my tock and price before
'purchasing, B3LCasu paid for all kind of
.oantry prodace. ' - Fab. 23, '80-t- f

. J. BA00K, ' t. W. SKAT, i . 1. C BOACB,

t. W. BLAEBMonB, .' W. D. CbAaUT, D. GOLD.

. BACON, CLARD A CO., :

Vo. 181 rfarl.S'............5EW YORK.

AND

GOLD, ROACH A CO.,

o. 21 Caroadlett Street, NEW ORLEANS,

Cotton and Tobacco

fieftvral Com m illion Merchant!,

AGEXTSi
. D. 8. BsfaoicT k Boks, LouUvllle, Ky.

T. T. Putt's, Oerkivills, Tenn.
Messrs. Aktiaov k KikkiiiX, Na&hville.

. . V wiU luske advanom in cash to those who
desire It, on Produce ready for suipuint, U)

cither of th shore booses.
Nor. 3,'65-lO- m T. F. Prm'a.

To Tobacco Shippers !

Short nt Llto the Iut via. Evans
TlUe.

Onlj One Change of Can Between
. . iTinivlllo and Keir Iork.

Quick Um and careful handling rosy
relied, on.

tBrRate as low a by any other line.

Brown, Daakerson A Co.
AGISTS OF TBI

Btllsfootain R. R. and Erie Tranaporta-- .

Hon Company, .

. KTAN6TIUE, IlfDIASA.

Through Bills of Lading
, wtu n sivau at

HARRIS0S ft SHELBY,
T. P. ORACEY k BRO ,

Clarksvilla, Tnan
RICH ARDS, CRENSHAW ft CO.,

" 'March S3, '6ft-6-m Trice' Landing.

B. O. BRUCE & CO.

Claim Agents 1

, At prepared to eollect all claim against tha
uovarnnitnt

roit HORSES
Oi other property Impreased, and all Quar.

. tormattar and Commuaary stom.

HAVING CONSUMMATED
with a firm in Washington City.

helr faciliUw for COLLECT1NO CLAIMS
'present untune! advantage to Claimants.
Busines entrusted to them will b promptly

m attended to by C D. Bauit, at tb offlo of
i. k. Bailey, on straw oarry uey.

March 30, 186-- tf.

a. ab. MoaoAV, mab a oo., Evaosvilla.

'READ, MORGAN & CO.,

WBOLliil PCAIBB1 TM

Jtjooxs ana onoes,
188 lice It, bet Id and 1th,

CINCINNATI, 0.

march 14, '64-l- y

J. F. MEHLHOPE 4 CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ,

'. w a14 kwhs or

FAMILY GROCERIES!
COrECTI05fARlC1,

' Qi cr.vsuAnc,
' roltlOS AHD POMUTM

Llqqon, Wines, Fruits sadNuts,
s - CLARESTILLE, TENN.

WE KEEP ON HAND A FULL ASSORT,
ot to above gooda. and are da.

termtued to ull at th lowest rash prices,
and deliver tbrm say where ia the city fre

! rbarpr mar 7 M

First national Eon!:,
MTft CUZXfTlltXltm..i?

General "Banking '

EXCHANGE BVSINKSS.

lamt ftp diCTlarlop tncari m ricka.

Spaotal attwtloi Mid to collection and ta
BittasoMnad on day of payment. '.

4 tttjotowf'.;.'; -'

Oeo H. 'Wnrflall Thoa. t Petna, J. W. Ed--,
' ward and Q. W. BUlman. ;

'

' 8r f. BlAmOVT, fttU- -
' W. P." HUMI, CMhler.

'
v, ',' ...

Not. 10, '66-- lj

Roi'T Momiati, " ' - ft, a CAtrrrs,
of Mnrrell Bowles, Lontsrilla, Kj.

R.T. Polubd, ClarkjTllle, Tenn. ,
KTjnnsLLtOAiixrni tco;,

COMMISSION - MERCHANTS,

Aug. .
- "r'tmr tork.

D. - BLEOWABD,, . T.
Heal Estate A."gent

... AUCTIONEER,
CtARKaVlLLE,:.V.....'I.l!..TKNNra3SEB.

WILL ATTEND TO THE BUYING AND
11 selling of REAL ESTATE, and par.

cbas and aale or all descriptions of property,
He will attend to the hiring of boose aerranta
and farm bands. Persons wishing to employ
laborers will be able to procure them by
cooiraonicatios with him. He will be ready
at all time to attena to any Dostness in Uie
departmenta mentioned, eluier nere or am--

where. Uartuc been twenty year engaged
in the business and enjoying an extensive
acqnaintanoe through the country, ha feels
confident of hi ability to advance the Inter
est of all who may call for his services.

P. 8. Ha wiU make It to the interest of
those wishing situation, in tha city, or
ooantry, to call on aim. : - ' ,

Jtngnst-11-
,

1866-- U . .

TANNERY FOR SALE.
Here U a Bare Chance for a Fortune t

OFFER FOR SALE THE VALUABLE
Tannery property of Wm. T. Shackelford,

in tbe city of Clarksvilla, Tenn. on the bsok
of ths Cumberland river, about one hundred
yards from th Depot of the M., 0. ft L,
KaUrosd, containmir about Un Acre of Land;
bus 43 Yalt, 6 Leacbert, 3 Pools, 2 Limes,
3 Bate, and a citern to receive the
liqoorj mala building 60x80 feet, with shed
room iufflrlent to hold 100 cords bsrkc good
supply or spring ana river water.

Price ftooo. Torm cash. .' ;

Also, On Portable Engine for sale;.

T. D. LE03ARD,
March 2, '66-t- f Real Estate Agent.

Homes for the Million I

WANT TO SELL TWELVE COM FOR.I table PRIVATE RESIDENCES in this
ciiv aud New Providence CUKA P. Also,
100,000 Acre of Land, from FIFTY CENTS
per acre np to any price that a man may
wish. Apply to

T. D. LE0XAR9,
Real Entatc Agent and Auctioner.

Sept. 29, '85-- tf

a. w. ouch. IBV.lt! SSACMOMT.

COURTS & BEAUMONT,
DIALED! IN

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoos,
Hats and Clothing,

FRANKLIN 8TREET, CLARKSVILLE.

LL of which we protalsa to sell as low
XX as any bona to tha city.

tMr. II. 0. PITVlAN, is oar talman,
and will be pleased to wait upon hi old
friend ana customer

Nov. 3, 'tiMf CAB.

FINLEY & STEWART
DRUGGISTS

i . - . aso .

iS!stISI&il40tl6IS,
aso DiAiiaa ta

Drugi and Chemicals, Essential 011a,

. Medicinal llqaon, Tamllr M
Fa tent Medicines, Electlc

Triiiea, Den

tal and Surgical In

Dje4tnff, Paints, Oil, rarnlshea,
. Turpentine, Window Glais, Snnffs,

Tohartn and Clean, Station
"( ery, Fancy Artlclea,

Toilet Soapi,
Perratnerr, freik Carden leedi I

And in abort, everything kept to a well
ordered Drug Store.

HAVE THOROUGHLY RENOV d,WE cleansed and repainted our stort
housa, and art constantly receiviug Fresh

finppltei et 9rm and Medlclnei
from Eastern Markets, wbar they art lee-te- d

by competent man, with as tyt to purity
and oxcellmce. W are determined not to
be nrrssd by any (tor of th kind la the
State, and ask a contiuuanea of tha patron-
age which bat been to liberally extended to
us since tba opening of our aotue.

aaaJT Our term will be strictJy CASaT, at It
it impotsiblt for at to tall our goods on tins
that wt ears to pay Bash for ourselves.

FINLEY & STEWART,
The mat k Bro.' old tta&d, Publit Square,

VarcblC, ' tf Clarksvilla, Tenn.

Special Notioet
THE

' undersignad would Inforw their
th public geaetally, that th

JXWIL1T INI WATCM BirAlRlXi)
Businsea. will bt coodacted It the lature ua
der tbe same aad style of A. AM. SIMPtiUN.
And tould ollcit a share of public patronage,

an. All work entrusted to them will be
carefully and promptly attended to. This,
Jul I. IMS.

QUARLES 4 RICV
Attorneys at XiaW,

CLARI8TIILE, TXXTS. a

tTi. Office on Strawberry aller. '

Kor. 10, H6J-i- n ' V '

MOUS OLDA ff. w. rams
r. a aAkBACoa.

THOMAS P. PETTU3 & 00M
mmraina An aitAit ; -

GEOOES!
.. lew PnTldevce, Tea.

"

JanlV6-t- f - . ,

BS. It. U. AC2UE2E..',
Surgeon Dentist,

OUARKSTILLE. TENN-- ,

TENDERS bis acrrlcM to (be eltlsent of
and TlcinHr. in tba different

branchaa of fcta profession. - Offloa. at hi
TMidenes, out door aait of Dr. Cooper' av

uiy iev - ;

- ': 1 '

ritw.iniin1; DRIES
A-ttorn-

ey at Law,
, , viasamia, Tamr, , ,.

Ofllea, ivi 8trawberry Alley. OotOtf

' - - 1AW KOTICI. -

G. A. HENRY & T. F. HENRY.
WILL attend to all bw btulnees confided

them In the 7th Judicial District and
tha Supreme Court at Nashville, Tenn. .

umoa on ruouc UarksvUle, Tana.
Septves-- af .

- ' Wit. II. DANIEL.
TTORNET A T LA W,
. C111KSTIU1, mi. ,.

Ornca, an Strawberry Allay, near tb
OMTt-bo- u. Sep 29.'6-- tf .

itterney at law and Claim Afent,
Office near tbe Court House,

March 23, '68-t- f. CLARKSVILLB. .

. lATHTCX, ' . a atcKiriua.
Lata Judge Ad. Dlst LateCapUC.S. A,

Hid. Tenn,

BUCK & MeMULLEH.
1TT0KKXTS AT LAW. 1EAI ESTATE

ASO CLAIM A6EJTS.
Will pracUce In tha State and Federal Courts.

TTAVING served a officer In tha U. S.
AA Army, win have facilities to Drosecute
successfully all legitimate claim nunt tha
uovernmeDi. jjiarxsvuie, Tenn sue. a-- tr

DR. J. M. PIRTLE.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, CORNER OF

and Fourth streets, opposite Cum
beriand Presbyterian Church. mar 23-- tf

DR. R. C. WYATT.
TTAV1KQ LOCATED AT NEW PROVI- -

1L dance, offers bis ervices, professionally,
to its citiiens, and those of tbe surrounding
country. Ofhca at bis residence near the
junction of the Dover and UopkinsviUe road.

march 23-3- m

DR. J. H. JBILLINGSLET,
Office on Franklin Street, nearlv opoosite

M. i. enured, Clarksville, Jenn. Jan a

BELL & SHERIDAN,
Photographers A Ambrotjplsts,

Opposite Market House, Franklin-s- t,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Sept. 1, 65.-- ly

P. A. BYRNE,
Forwarding and Commlnlon

Merchant,

. STIAMIGAT A6EIT1.
WJitEHOUSSLtw End if ritor

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
July 14-- tf

R. B. TARPLEY, "

Home, Sign and Ornamental Painter,
CLARKSVILLE. TENN.

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
best ftyl and In th quickest

possible time. Shop on Strawberry Alley,
mar23-6- m ' -

NATIONAL HOTEL!

T. D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE,
Fb, o, 'ee-t-f

TORIAN, MACRAE ft CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

AP
Commission Merchants,

No. 63 GtrondeLt St,. Aett Orhatu.

I will make liberal advance oo thip--
maaui product to wt aoove nrm.

U. W. HACKAS it,
Ja 16, '6-0-

NEW '

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP
FRANKLIN STREET,

aarkivllle,...-....--.. .Tennessee.

WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR DOING
IT ntnt and substantial work, and eaa aa

curt our patron that wt will fill ardart at
a reasonable prices a tba timet will admit.

Ilepairlog dona neatly at abort notice.
W. B. ICC! 4 BRO.

Aped IS, '68--tf ,

WM. W. suaar, aosra. risna,
Of Richmond, Ky. Of Clarksvilla, Tsno

EMBR Y ft FISHER
SsmssMr to M. T. dakmm Ok.

wnoLstALa wsauui m

White Godifs, Notions Gloves

HOSIERY. &0..
Uf Wett ftmtt ft. tlmclnBatl

June t, 1066 Kai

. Fmat tha Richmond Whig:

Til BCIIII ft COLfJHIXl TH
SOFTs! WITI IlIICALS.

Som recent articlat la the WAV, adtising
tha Southern laad-bold- to retain and work
their land for their own benefit, and tot to
(all then or any portion of them Unless
forced to do o by inaiorabl and nnaroMa--.
ble necessity, and then to ftiak It a point to
all only to persona not unfriendly to tbe

Soath, have attracted mnch attention In
Radical qnartort. They bsTtbeea made the
subject of voluminous comment ud pnngent
eriticism. Bo nnmerosa are tha newspaper
In which tboee articles hart been commented
upon and critiWted that it would, perhaps, be
deemed Invldtout to discriminate betwen
them, and reply only to tha trictprt of A

few, leaving the remainder unnoticed. Wt
therefor find It more convenient to reply
to them generally than specifically and la de-

tail. .
Tha affect of our discharge I evidenced

bv tha eeneral flntterlnff. and. to chadsfj tb
figure somswnat, It is not without a feeling
of pleasure that wa receive tha tvidencd that
th galled Jade wiaoaa. Th subject Is a vital Lf
one w me ouutu, anu uie kihvi.uuv umuyev- -

ted la fiadloal quartan srlMU that wt have
tenoned tbem to a tender pan.

Not content with tba military sucragsuon
of tha South, which w all accept without
demurrer; not content with a complete and
unconKitottonti political tuuugauon, wnien
wt oaa only gently protest sgainst, ths Rad-

ical tntutiaa of tha South are astutely devis-

ing a schema of religious, oclal, educational
and financial ubjugatioa of th eleven douth-ther- n

States. They not only want to crush
as beneath tbe pitiless tread of armlet, and
to govern and tax us against our consented a

itbout our representation, but tbey want to
thhik for ua anything but feet for o.
They want to maka n worship as they wor-

ship, mad what they print, and purchase
only what they manufacture. They want to
dissolve and reconstruct our whole social
system so as to eonform it to the Puritanical
Pltarisaioal ytom of Pratte-Oo- d Barebones
New England. They would christen onr
children, Ifwt would let there, bestow log such
saintly names at Charity, Faith, Hope, Re
II tf, ice. Tney arretted tbe names ot ail tbe
Christian virtues bo t practic none. Tbey have
found a short and nre way of owning us,
onl and body, and either crushing us out

fashioning ns to suit their notion and
their interest. That way I to buy op our
land and colonise tbem withtha pealm- -
siging money-lovin- g,

saints from New England. If tbey were al-

lowed to bare their own way they would
get thee land and accomplish their objects
by a cheaper process by adopting Ibaddeus
Stevens, summary plan, enunciated In three
bort, strong word "oonfixatt, execute,

banish."
Wt have lands, they have money. Our

land product cotton, tugar, rice, tobacco,
corn, wheat everything indeed that clothes,
feed and refreshes man land than which
art nont better upon tbt broad face of
mother earth, and whose value will bt en
hanced every year. . Tbey bavt money
greenback, that fluctuate in value, and are
destined, in tbe opinion of many, to become a
valueless as Continental or Confederal ianies.
The are distrustful of them, and would be

lad to get tbem off their hands by .in
vesting them in our lands. By the way we
are not so certain that if tbev could
exchange these notes for onr lands, thus rid--
din a tba Morth of tbem and nalmina Uiem
off upon the South, tbe whole Radical influ
ence would not be immediately employed to
effect tbeir repudiation by the Government.
They did oraetbing Irk tbl once before.
They told ut their slaves, and after pocketing
the moner, turned around and questioned
our title and ended with universal emanci

' 'pation.
Tuat mere art organised aaoei.inona oi

Radical Influence and capital to effec
tuate thi scheme of financial eanaueet,
by purchasing all tba beet Southern land
and colonising them with Ritdical Battlers,
we have no doubt. We furtnermor believe
that these associations are operated by enlist
ing all tht Government agencies and officials
in tbe Southern State (especially tbe freed
men' Bureau) tout can be won over either
by sympathy or filth v lucre." Tbey no
doubt bave mapped off tht whole country,
classified tbe lauds in tbe d liferent states,
agreed among themselves how mnch I to be
paid per acre, and In many instance come
to an understanding as to wbo I to purchase
this plantation, and who that, ko. Tbey
have formed associations, doubtless, after the
fashion of th memorable Kansas emigrant
aid societies. Tbey art to some, each with
hi line, and all sworn by solemn oaths to
defend on another, until uch timt as there
snail be no danger, tr tbi scheme succeed,
it will not take many yean to Radicalise tbe
South, to enfranchise the negroes, and to lay
ail tb State of thi ectioa at tba feet of
the molocb of Radicalism. Thane immigrant

ill bring with them iwarmj of Yankee
school inarms and New England preachers.

Tba federal omcea, such as Judgeship,
Attorneyships. Clerkships, Colleclorships,
Assesorships, Fotmatershipa, ecu will be
filled with these new settlers. Before a de
cade puses by they will be numerous enough,
by tbe aid or tbe enfranchised negroes, to
carry our State, county, and municipal elec-

tions, and in Presidential elections to east th
teetotal vote of Southern State ia tha Inter

est of tbe New England school of politician.
Dispossessed of their lands, and, In nine
out of ten, cheated cut of tbt purchase
money without homes, without money,
without occupation and without political
power what would become of tbe Southern
people? As wa taid ia a former article, a
whole nation cannot emigrate; much lest can
It Jo o whan It I without monev. We
fancy w hear som one suggest Why can-

not tha two people become Incorporated by
Intermarriage? We leave tha ladiee of the
South to answer that question. The resultof
the suocessUl accomplishment of this lustful
Radical scheme for tha possession of tb
land of tba South would be the ultimate
extiuotion of tbt present Southern nam and
race, every succeeding geaeratlon would
become feebler, and not many generations
would elanee before too mould would be
broken in which uih heroes and tatamea
war east aa Washington, Jefferson, aladisoa,
Monroe, Henry, Harsh all, Wytbt, among
thoat of tb past, and Davis, Lee, Jackson,
Johnston, Beauregard, of tbe present era.

This Is tbe meaning of sailing our land to
Radical capitalist. Art we not, therefore,
right to tbe effort we are making to frustrate
the mitcaieroa scheme T w t do not expect
that who have devised or those who art in
terested In H to approve our effort. We ex
pert tbem to denounce it as aa eraeaot aotn
of Southern disloyalty and folly, when,
indeed, so far from being either, U w tb only
adequate measure that wt eaa
avail ourselves tf it Is to ns JuouM sjavrav--

'ow.

Tb am remann apply to in saia m ue
same class of persons of our mine aad water
power, and the transfer to tbem of the
controlling Interest lu our railroads, bauka,
Ac Thi also w must studiously guard
aaalast.

If asked whether w are opposed to (suing
land to asvbodv. w euswer that all wbo
hold land should eoulinne to hold U. aad not
sell naless their iieceasitie cots pell thsm to
sail, and than only so much a must b sold.

la these troublous timet, tnd tht present
. , . ,I - M 1 : .V -ueerwia anamnei aosuiuua Uf ue i

laid to th aafast tapitej. Thousand ofl
Nortbsr capitalist want to Invest lu South- - J

o 1sb1i fff ibt rero For th

retsot) (thoN who own Ihem ihould keep
thsm. Keep them for what T to It lid!
tad nntUladt wa may bt asked. No, w
antwar to work them and tnak out of them
for themselves what th Radical migrant
would auk tf they owned them. At w
aid In a former article, three or fonr full

Crop will maka tha South rich. How cat
theee enn be taadeT . Just a they would b
"ad u" others had tot lands by negro and
Immigrant labor. Tha former I aow on tha
oil, th latter can be procured by a a wall

as by thoat to whom w may sell. Three
or four crop will pay off all debt and tear
a large surplus. Those nrmenvjrho have
mine or water power will thus bt enabled to
torn them to aocoart, tnd bt ssved tb ne-
cessity of selling thetu. The .surplus cxpltal
hitherto Invested In lve can be Invested In
agricultural Improvement, bom stock, man
nnctories, Ac. .

We Want population and capital, ut not
radical pcpnlatloa and capltaj. W want
frieadly people from th Norther Steta who
do not some with poUtioal designs and Eu-
ropean laborer ,spaclally Scotch, English,
Irish, German and French. To tha better
class of uch w can lease and tenant portions

our lands, while, by the aid of tba otheta.
w can cultivate the remainder.

Wa should, bv all means, avoid too mnoh
baste 19 .bt rich, and maka arranffementa
deliberately and cautiously. Our foundation
(hooid bt laid deeply and oarefullr. and w
should invite no element either of population
or capital into our .now system that threaten
woe mnKhitToua,

la this statement of our opinion, w have
met and answared the point raised in to
various newspaper articles to which we have
referred. Tboee who mock at u a being
did-- Estipned and behind tba time, may con-
tinue to mock. ' Let tbe winner lauih. A
low pc befit as beat Wo would rather

be (low tnd have things o to tarn as to colt
onr Interest, than bt fast and net them torn
out to the Interest of radical enemle who
art plotlng to ruin us by mean of their pop
ulation and taptteL wa are poor, and our
population I spars. Th devil always at
tempt to take advantage of tba necessities of
men, and ha ha approached us in th shape
efaadiealt, tdraring both money and popula--
ooa w wt wtu gtvt our tend in txenanga.
Let as resist tea devil and reject aU of his
tempting offers.

To too who cbarn that thi advice pro
ceeds from a disloyal spirit, w reply that
disloyally baa nothing to do with it. It re-

lates to onr dealing with Individuals, not to
our submission to tb Government. Our
duty to th Constitution and law of the
United State doe not require ns to sell our
lands to tba ammissarles of Sumner and
Sceven to men who are constantly.malig- -
ning and calumniating us, who stir tha ne
groes to munity, who deprive us of our con-
stitutional rights, who dec' are that they can
not live in safety at tba South, and yet offer
to bay our Una and remove here. We do
not want to live among nch people. Their
coming would bode only mischief, and we
would rather they ahoold nay where they
art. However, if they choost to coma, the
country is open to tbem. Let them come,
but they hare no right to quarrel with us.
because wa will not agree to Install them In
our proprietary right to the soil.

PtcUre of Beast Bntler.
We clip th following from tht Norfolk

(V.) correspondenc of tht.' Richmond Ex
aminer: .

Before I left Richmond I aawm aortralt of
tna Honored m ueneral rtotlor, painted by
Mr. William IS. Trah em. It i about SO br
8T Inches, and will be exhibited for aale at
tbe fair to be held at Trinity CburchMn Rich
mood, on Monday evening next Beast
Butler is easily recognized, in regimental.
upon horseback leaving a Racked city with lb
door-plat- e of " R. Yeadon" impended from
bw neck, a basket on ' each arm, filled with
silver plate, goblets, pitchers, knives and
fork, dishes and spoon, and in front, upon
th horse, a tody' outer aad nmsr dree. At
th request of Mr. Trahern, I attached to th
picture the following tltalar card i

THE DEVIL'S CHIEF BUTLER. -

. BT A TOCBO COHriDItATS. : i
Behold the "conquering hero come t"
Fiom bloodies field and Southern homes
Where, " bumming around " for 'rebel" pol

troons.
He stole all th silver plait, dishes and

spoons,
And robbed ths young ladies of jewels and

dresses,
Blessed by their cur tnd th Devil's ca--

resses. i .

Thi apropot painting should be purchased
for preservation, as a faithful and compact
history of tbe honorable life and service of
a nation' military hero I

Them Good Old Date. .

' AS LOVOSn FOB ST J0M BILUXOS.

How 1 dew long fone In a while) for them
good old daze.

itiein daae when ware aval mora run In
30 cent then than I now in ? dollar and
a half.

Them daa when a man married 14B
ponnds of woman, and 1m than 9 pounds
tawi told) ot anything ale.

no I dw mug for tbem old oaa When
edukashun konsisted in what a man did
well.

Tbem dssa when deakon wa si austere
as hose reddish, and minister preached to
men olc instid or tbeir pocket.

l hem Oase when pollytlcks wss the ex
ception, and bouesty tbe rule.

inera data wben lap dorg aad wet nnrne
wun't known, aud when brown bread and
baked goose mad a good dinner.

Ibeni daze wben a man wbo wan t bt:
was watched, and wlmmen spun only that
kind of yarn that was good for tb darning
of stockiua.

How I dew loaf fur them good aid daze
when now and then a gal baby was called
Jerusha, and a boy want (pill if be was
named Jenymler. . ....

And ye who have tried tha fethers and
fuss of life, wbo bar bad the codfish of

ealtb without sen ttuok under yur
nose, cum beneath thi tree, and long for an
hour with ma for them good old daa wben
men were ashamed to be fools, and wlmmen
were afraid to bt flirt.

N. B, Tba ased to maik a milk paoch in
thsm data that wa vary bandy to take.

A distinguished candidate, who I Bp to a
thing or two," and .had keen appreciation
of lis beauty, and wba about to set off on
aa electioneering tour recently, said to bis
wue, woo was to accompany aim lor pru-
dential reasons: " My dear, In a much as
tha election is complicated, and th canvass
will b close, I am anxious to leave nothing
uadone that would promote my popularity,
aodsolhavetboughtll would be a good plan to
kiss a number of baadsoiae gun la every place
where 1 may b honored with a public re-

ception. Don't you think that would be a
capital Idea?" "Capital I,' exclaimed the
devoted wife : and to mak yoar election a
ur thing, white yoa tt kissing tbs band-some- st

young girl, I will klssaa equal nans-b- ar

of the handsomest young me." ' Tbe
distinguished candidate, wa belteva, kss not
si so raferrtd to kit pleasing meant of popu
larity,

Why wt Noah s ark Uka 1 1mot bouse ?

versus it esq Htm to tt- -

Meeting; of CenterTatlre Union Men

itnoronrtk ofJoly. .

' A meeting of Httoros from Various peris
or tht State, wa held In thi city ca Wed
nesday morning, Joty 4th, to consider tht tall
tor a national Uooventlot latety issued by
by tbt Executive Committee of tht National
Union Club. ' ' '

On motion Hon. William HelsketL of
Knox, waa called to tht Chair, and Bon.
John Alexander Campbell appointed Secra--

"Aftor a fret and harm on loo tnterchanga
of views, onjmotion, ths,Chair wa directed to
appoint a committee of three,to draft a serin
of resolutions, embodying tht action and
senas of tbe meeting.

The' CU.tr appointed on said committee,
John Lsllystt, Eq., Hon John 8. Brten, and
Hon. John C. Oaut, who, after retiring
few minutes, presented the following resolu-
tion, which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That th Chairman of thi meet
ing appoint an Execntlvt Committee of Art
members at Nash vile, and two Auxiliary
Committee of thrst member each, at Knox- -
vine and aisnipht.

2d. Said committee art empowered k ap-

point subcommittees ons for each Congres-
sional District ' Tha committee at Kooxvtll
shall appoint th for tba 1st,
2d and td Congressional districts. Tb com-
mute st Nashville shall appoint for th 4th,
5th and 6th district, and tha comntltte at
Memphis for tbe Tib. and 8th district.

3d. Notice (ball be given by handbills,
letters notices through the newspapers, and
In every possible manner that a meeting of
citizens or to state ravonng th President
restoration policy, as Indicated by tht address
of tba of National Union
Club at Washington, ihould bt held in each
county on the last Saturday' in Jnly, to ap-

point delegates to a Convention in each
Congressional district,' to assemble on tb
first Saturday In August, who duty shall
be to appoint two delegates and two alter-
nate from each snbdiitrlet to th Union Na
tional Convention, to atswnbl In tht city of
Philadelphia, on tha 14th day of August.

4th. lu eaa of the nulurt or the appoint
ment ia any district of delegates to Said'
Union National Convention, or from any
cause a vacancy should occur, It shall b th
tbe duty of each herein pro--
Tided for, to perform that duty.: And In

i of tbe failure of any of tha tub-co-

mittee to fill uch vacancy, tba xrcutiv
and auxiliary committees shall maka tha ap-
pointments, each for It own division.

6th. Each committee ihall be empowered
to enlarge it number at discretion. .

6tb. Tbi meeting sball appoint four dele
gate from th State at large, and four alter-
nates; aad ia cat of vacancy th central
and auxiliary committee (hall appoint suit
able men to mi sucn vacancy.

un motion it was
Resolved. That th proceeding ot this

meeting be published in the city paper, and
tba friends of tbe restoration of tb Union
be requested to forward the information con-
tained herein to all parts of the State, with a
zeal worthy of such a nan. '

- On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet
again on next Saturday afternoon at
4 O ClOCk. WILLIAM HlIKBlL, Cb U.

Jona Alsx. Campbcll, Sec'y. .

Neuhvilk MtpubUam Bantur.

Adjoarned Meetlnf ofConserTatl.es.
Pursuant to pr lout arrangement a meet

ing of tba friend of th Union convened
yesterday afternoon, for ths purpose of elect
ing uetegatea, to lepneent leanness ia the
National Union Convention to bt held In
Philadelphia on tbe 14th of August

Shortly after A o clock. Mr. Heiskell.
Speaker of tbe House of Repraseatatives,
called tha meeting to order, and explained
to object of tba meeting, which wa to ap-
point delegate to said National Convention.

Tb following nomination were thea
and unanimously approved by th

meeting t t

For Middle Tennneasee Judge John S.
Brien and Jordan Stoke, with E. H. East
and John Lellyett aa alternative.

For West Tennessee John W. Lertwtck.
and for alternative, Charle B. Church.

For East Tennessee CoL Jno. Baxter,
with (Jot. J no. netbermnd a alternate.

The following gentlemen were appointed
member of executive Committee for the
three divisions of tbe State I '

'
Son BAST TSXNCSBSB. ,.

F. S. Heiskell, . John William,
Robert Armstrong, John M. Flaming,
A. Blizzard, Jamas Britton, Jr.
Abntr Jackson, Thomas Crulcbfield,

.. ,: tiidroa M. zioten. -

BOB IUDDLS tUBBBMBB.
Jan 8. Brian, John 0. Oaut, .
P. W. Mazey, . Henry Watwraon,
E. H. East, . W. Matt Brown,
J. 0. Dunniagtonr . T. J. Smiley.

bob vest mvaascn.
W. K. Poeton, Henry Brown,
Phil Glenn, Sam Walker,
U. & Temple, Wm. M. Farrington,

Kolfe. S. Banders,
On motion of Mr. Cheatham, tba meeting

adjourned m ,
wu. Hsisxxu, unairmaa.

Jo. Alxxakdsb Camrbll, Sec'y. . ..

JVosAviU Jiauntr.

Hist to MoTHxna. If you wish to culti
vate agoaslppiog, meddling, censorious spirit
ia your children, be sura wba tbey come
horn worn church, a visit or any other
pls.ee where yon do not accompany tbem, to
ply tbem with questions concerning what
everybody wore, how everybody looked, and
what everybody said and did aad if you
tnd anything ia all this to Centura, always
do it in their bearing. Yoa may rest aasured
that if you pursue coarse or this Kind, tbey
will aot reima to you aoiaaea witn inteui
gence; and, rather than It should be uninter
esting tbey will by drgraea learn to embel
lisb in such a manner es shall not fail to eall
forth remark and txpressiont of wonder
from yoa. You will, by tbi oourte, render
the spirit of eurioeity which I so early via
ibis in children, and which. If rightly direct-
ed, may be made tbe instrument of snrichiug
and enlarging their minds; a vehicle of mis
chief which will (ball tern only to narrow
tbem. ' ,

ExctTixa Ntwt Fsosi Oiidobaoo Osabd
Stbiks at MoMimbtulb. From a private
lUr dated MoMinavilla, yesterday morning
aad received la thi city but night ay that
tbe oil well that I being bored near that city
bv Mllrov. Water, k Co. eomaucd Bow
ing at T A. M , and wa emitting oil and
water at the rate of 1.000 barrel pVr dev.
The jet rise B0 feet above the surface of tb
irround. Th depth of tbt Well i 184 fV
The people of McMianvllle are greatly exci-

ted over th discovery . IfatluM Union at'
Ammem.

Tub Latz Gmbbal W, T. Has six. Tbs
former personal and political friends of tb
late General William T. Haskell, of Tsnn.
are ranees ted to forward to hi widow (Mrs.

Pari lee Haskell), care or Dr. uoiiins, stair
Female College, Shelby county, Tenn, any
documents, letters, or other papers of bis
composition, now In tblr possession, with a
view to their embodiment lu a memoir of me
eminent statesman, shortly to be published.

A coupl wert married In Cairo, last week,
with t ludicorat different la age, tb brid
being thirteen tnd tat groom Bleety-aa-T- h

girl was rn-.- which makes tb affair still
gar a matter ef Mwr

" BIIOCBlTIC ADDRESS. - '

Tht Washington oorrespoadvnt of tba
Cbjdnaatt Commsrotol telegraphs th fol-

lowing at tht addraas of tht Democratic
Senator aad Reprrtvatttivet ia Congress

Indorsing tb Philadelphia Convention i ... ,
To tht People of tbt United State

Danger threaten tha constitution;
tb citadel of onr liberties h) direct-
ly assailed, the future It dark unless th
people torn to the reseat. In this hoar of
peril, tbe national Union should bt tht
watchword of every true man. At essential
to national union, we most maintain unim
paired tbt rights, th dignity, aad tht equal
ity or tba states, inciuStng tb rtgbt or re
presentation ia Congress, and the axclusivs
right of each State to control it own domes-

tic concern!, subject only to tbe constttntloh
of th United State. After a aifarwi ooo--
etractioa of tb constitution for mora than
half a eeulri th esanmntlon of new and
abitrary power In tb Federal Government
M n overs! re or our system ana aeatrucnv
of liberty. : x- ....'.,.

" a, fret Interchange of opinion and kind
feeling between tht citizens ot all tb 8tate

eceasary to th perpetuity of the Union.
At present eleven States art excluded from
the National Oeuctl. For acvao long mouth
th present Coegres has persistently denied
ny right of lepreeeotetion to tb people of

these 6tates. Laws affecting their highest
and dearest Interests have been passed with-
out their conwirt and ia disregard of tha
fundamental principle of free governme- nt-
Denial of representation bss been made to all
tba member from a State, although tbe
State, ia the language of tba Pretident, pr-
omt itself, not only ia tbt attltndt of loy
alty and harmony, but ia tht parson of re
presentatives wbo loyalty cannot ot ques-

tioned under any existing constitutional or
legal test " T!"

Tbe representation of tb twa taction
producing natal confidence and respect, to
ia tbt language of tba distinguished Lieutena-

nt-General : "It I to be regretted that
at this time there cannot be a greater com-

mingling between ' th citizens of tht two
sections, aad particularly of those in tbe law
making power. This auto ot thing should
be removed at ores aud forever. . .

M Therefore to preserve tbe National Un-

ion, to vindicate tb sufficiency of our ad-

mirable constitution, to guard tb State from
covsrt attempt to deprive them of tbeir true

position in the Union, and to bring together
tboaa that art unavoidably separate, aad
the great national purposes only, w cordi
ally approve tbe call for a National Conven
tion, to bt held tn tha city or rbiiadeipnia
on ths second Tuesday, 14th day of August
next, and Indorse tbe prtdDle therein tat

'
forth. i

Wt therefor respectfully but earnestly
urge upon our fellow citizen in each State
acd Congressional District of tbs United States
in tbe interests of the union, ana in e spirit ot
harmony, and with a direct reference to tbe
principle contained In said call, to act prompt
ly intheselacuon of wise, moderate and conser-
vative men to represent them In taid Conven-
tion, to the end that all th State (hall
at one bt restored to tbeir practical rela-
tions to tba Union, and tli ooostltntlon be
maintained, and peace bless tha wbol coun- -

t7- -
.

Mr. Adam wrote to Mr. Saward, to long
ago June, I ft, IMS, that Intense iatereet
was manifested in Karop concerning ia late
of Jefferson Davis ; that, in hi opinion, ton
bad been slsnghter enough, and that n I Mr.
Adams) would be content If Davis could be
disgraced, and allowed to tin a into ooiivioa.
Mr. Seward replies to Mr. Adams: "Your
sentiments are deemed just and wise." A fter
this explicit declaration, will it be pretended
that tbi Administration has cad serious
purpose of punishing Jefferson Davis? Why,
then, have they kept him ia prison and not
triad biml A J or znoan. , ., ,

Th pretence of plantation-bantin- g Tan--
keea, that their object tn going South Is not
to make money, bnt to better tbe condition of
tbe beniirbtei population of that region, re
calls ths aneodot told by Dean Swift of tbe
ipeecb made by William of Urange, wben be

landed at Torbay, In 1688, on bis way to
take possession of the . British throne.
" Mela beeplet," said hi majesty to a depu-

tation of Loral Briton wbo bad assembled
on th qusy to welcom him. u Ateio bee- -
plea, I come here for your goot ror four
pools'' tbe most remarkable iuatauoe, taid
tbe arcatie and witty Dean, in an pi ni- -
tory, of man unconsciously telling tb truth.

'Art. Age.

A Pari paper notice tb tmA that notwith- -

stendlug lb invention of rifled guns, the
disporpotion of killed aad wounded In battle
remain about th swnuever,JnstlfVlngthe
statsment made - in tha time of Marshall
Saxe, that each mnn killed in battle repre-

sented a Quantity of bullets equal to bis own
weight At noleterino, inc
Austrian tired 8,400,000 musket shot, while
tbe number of killed among the French was
bnt 2.000. and of tbe wounded 10,000. Thus
one man was hit for every 700 shot, and on

killed for every 4,200. r : -

Colombia. 8. C July 4. Hen. B. Barn
well RhetL a distinguished citizen of this
State, wa shot 'yesterday

- .
white going to bit

nlantation. near Charleston, ni receivru
two load, rrom a u snoi tun.- -

About twenty minutes after receiving th
wound he fell from bl horse and died. It
is not known who th murderer were, but
it 1 (apposed to Ul negro wbo bad ex
pre ased a strung anbnoalty . gainat lb ha
ily. ...... - - r . ; .

il ixtst. Tcha Trimble; U, U. Harrison
and It. IL Milrov. committee, have issued
tbefollowiug Invitation through tbe ires
and Times. '

Wa whm our fellow sttlten
without distinction of race or color, to meet
and celebrate tbe 00th anuiversary of oar
National independence. All organization
In tb city, including tD city aohools, are
especially invited.

Uanr dislluguiaea suea nave ueea re
quested to be present - :

1,1 h ww

Beaac. th ancient moralist, speaking of
lb Romun empire, said : " W hat would our
em Dire hara been y bad not tn con- -

auered been permitted to mlngl with lb
conqueror, as tba tseult of atalutary policy
to such an extent that ha mad eilizn ef bis
snsmles tb am day tba attouqaered

It Is stated oa food authority that th
prouiiut Badical at Wasbirigto have, in
a scries of caurajas, determiaed to sail a
convention of the Statt now re pre area,a.
tad. wkLih aball daurmina auoa a aiatform
auteironisila to tba President Tbe nam of
Lieutenant Uenerai urani is w msui ia
nomination for accor to rrttlaent John--
ton.

Under th new postal law, Just approved
bv tba President dead letter ar to be re
stored to th writer of boetaue, and prepaid

letter myb forwarded, et tut request m
tbe parties to whoa addiaased, aad tmm oas
ottos to saothar without addittonal chargas.

Ri early, work bard and late livt
wna yq aaniseu, give mwu mwmj, wmt
V too doat die rich, aad go to tb devil you
tM- - a ma, for tsasge.

Tat Cortica Con sums Raroa
tb Imtbbjisl Kavmrs Hill. The OeenmiU
tet of Coararsooe on tht Uteraal Keren at)
Bill will probably aaas both Howe. Thane
were bat few disagreement on tht. sates af
taxation, which hart beta aom prep and at
follow: Oa raw cotton, three newt per
pound. The ineotae tax i tnally fixed foat
aa U isia th law BOW to scam. Oaa aassw
panic are allowed to charge tht tvasatters
with tbt tax until April iut. aWhmaa
companlei have tbt tarn time la which to
charge pessenger with ths tax. ' j

Tht cigar lax It at Callows; Oa adgaretttv
short (Ixes, twisted heads aad sheroot. val- -.

ued st not over $8 per 1,000, a tea of 91 per
1,000 oa cigarettes cheroot, and obrart vein
ed a ever II and not tree $11 per l.tot, 4
par s.uou; ana wata Tainad at orat 111 par
1,000, t4 per thousand, and 3d par cent ad
valorem on lbs value on over th aald til
Tha tax oa tobacco Is finally fixed aa foU
lov i On tnuff, manvfkctartd or any tubsU-tu-tt

for tobacco, ground, . dry or damp,
pickled, scented, or otherwise, of all da.
scrlption when prepared for as or tal a
tox of 40 cent per pound; ow Cevendlsh,
plog, twhrt, nod all otbtr kinds of totaufsw
tared tobacco, aot otharwitt provided for, a
tax of 40 cent per pound, on tobacco twist.
ed by band, or reduced from leaf Into a con-
dition to bt contnmed without lb Uto tf
any asMhtot a Initramwat, and not r ia
sweetened or vtotrwivr prepared, and oa
flne-e- ut sbortt a tax of thirty seat per
pound; oa flu-c- ut chawing tobacco, wheth
er manufactured with tht stems to at eat, or
however told, whether loot, la bulk, at to
rolla, paakages, wafers, wrapper or baaw, a
tax of 40 cents per pound: oa tmokinx to
bacco, sweetened, emmed or betted, a tat
of 40 cent per pound; oa tmokldff tobacot
fall kiads, not sweetened, not ttommtd, BO

nutted, tnciuoing that made ot atom, aad
Imitations thereol, s tax of fifteen cent pei
pound.. . ' '

- - as. ii i"--
Hialtu Ma. Davm A wntlaatoa of

Richmoad, wbo hat recently visited Ut,
Davit by permission of tbt authorities, and
whom tba Timet aye," I "of distinction
tnd scrupulous veradty, has written to that
paper, m aw, corteerning kit health t dt

rle at very jotbla; bat dtmcnlty to walkiaa
upright; "hi (tomacht ha lost it tone," to
as his physician's language, and altogether
he I but a wreck of what bo wa wheat la
Rich tsond. Aad this condition i mack age
gravattd by hit place of confinement Ait
bat tht freedom of the fort during tbt day,
and remains with bit wife In tbt cawmate
appropriateed to bar, but at auneet ha hi

iked to bit room ia Carroll. ztalL aad
guarded by sentinel on each side of ths
room. A brilliant light is kept shining in
tha grated door, and the reflection oa th
white walla of hit room, united with tb
noise Inarparabl from tht duties of tha
geards, keep him aweka and resiles. Ha
gains no flash, and th constant Irritation to
wbicb bl nervous system u (uojected ay
being watched and guarded servat to attvawt
him from improving. t,,ij ..it -

4 .

Faasb Caltxs, Bosoms axd Plonkm. tA
Mississippi paper baa th following! Tb
(Us calve are rendered Berases ry by tb
new ttylt of "tilting hoops," which g vary
far toward exposing what wat before only
dreamed of, ;or existed only ia imaglaaltoa,
(n th language of an txchang: '

"The calve are not a fleeting thour, ""'"'
' For msn's illndon given.--!'- - v ... ,

They're filled with bran, or ttuhVA urkh taw
And wU about a foot or to,
And look flrtt-rat- r, by lieavsu." ' ' 4

Tht full bosom art mad of fine wire, fa
th (hipe of a bird's nest, with a avail
pring In them, and really took aad fast

quit aataral. ' .......-..
Tht plumpers are fastened on th teeth In

such J manner as to make the fact look
mcna and plump, and are calculated to da.
eelva tha unsuspecting..:. Young gaBttomaa
need have no fears as regards tht) ia4's 4a
thi section they art til right and nsd no
artificial flxlnt but we do ad via them never
to marry a Yankee girl without a full lave.
tlgsttou. . - n . , v, r.

aa i .,..,
Tbb CoxaTmiTioBAJi Amssomcvt IB A

Nct-Shx- There are no lea than arvtnty
proposition before Congreat ' to " nutted
tbe consutution, ail baring for latv aim ut
tltraUoa of tbe African. Tha following,
say an ichsnt', would rortr th ground
ought to be gnlui d by tbe nruputtd amend.

mentst - ' . . ,. . i. ..- -

1. Every freedmsn (hall hart a bureau
for himself, with 4 looking-glas- s a th top,
If be want It.

J. Every freedmsn shall have a Secretary,
8. Kvery freed boy or girt shall baft a

wardrobe. . ,
4. Kvery frotd child shall bata whaVevsr

it cries for.. ....
ft. Whit pooule, a hsthsr jtu or aot, must

behave thetnaelves. '

6. Every whit malt eitizaa of tbt ago of
twenty-on- e yean or nuder, and of sound mind
or otherwise, msy rota if be will lake th
ottb that b would be a negro if be could.

Tatrx at Oowtt Tht Chartottatvlll
I hronicl tha get off it disgust st the Baa.
olnitty with which people expect iu diwr to
be all things to all men:

fralse universal praise a Americaa
editor I expected to praise every omarsanlt
that 1 turned lu a circus and every rpeech that
It mad In a temperance meeting. If ant of
your neighbor pate up a Bw gntter to a
poblle building, th editor U to tell tht pto-- pl

to look at that gatler waa there tvtr
ach a gutter before? If a werkmaa white

washes somebody I ruble, ha must compart
It to the frescoing of an Italian palace. If a
farmer bom a bole lo a gate-fea- t aad falsa
th gat with a pin, be luiwt describe it aa
wonderful srt In fencing. If a rlllagt Do
carves tbt head of et old mnn oa tut band la
of an old umbrella, bl father etrrtos tbt
work of art to tha editor' closet and mildly
nggtsts that 'tba boy ought to ha aacoursg.

- - a j j t
A Dutchman ouca being ealjod ana to

testify in curl as a witness, Mblblied a
eingular eonfusloa as to hi pwa todeatlty. .
Tbe usual question being asked, What ia
your earner" he replied, "Veil, I cell atlas-se-lf

Fred, hut maybe so I don't know it
ia Yapcup. Yoa see, cbadge, mine moaasv
sht bav two liul poy ; out of taasa waa
us aad on wa my brodtr, tr tat wat my
voder and t'other waa tat I Aoa'l know

waicbitadl wahutoldmy bswdar

wt young, or my broder was thnnt u old aa
m I don't know which, tnd mint atoder aba
don't) and on of ot' wat named Fred and
t'other Yawaan, or oat named Yaaraap aad
I'otaar Fred I don t kaow whtoh aad an
of us got died, but mlaa aaoddar aha
could tell whether it wm me or adat broaaa
what got died ao, aharlm, I 7ia net know
whether I an Fred or Yaw-et- p, aad tola
modder tb doa t kaow.". - m , .,

A La so lak hi taid tohavt beta lately
discovered la Callforni, flow tha wttert of
which cat be ebtalued a large quaoity of
buiat without much troublt, aad ha a toto
of almost absolute purity. A U world la
swwieptadatt oa Tawaay fevjnitupply,
which at any time may U tut ad th tdits
0Try It of no Uttlt iipoytaaaa,

Tha Buflhlq 0smaaraIralU apoa Czta'wa
makt a coostituttonr amadmat by

g to hto sbwt eollar at a
Tn said bt drink?


